[Restriction fragment length polymorphism assays of clinical isolated human cytomegalovirus strain genomic DNA].
Ten clinical isolated strains of Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) were obtained from 73 urine specimens of different people. Isolations from urine were carried out in human embryolung fibroblasts. Viral isolates were passaged four times. HCMV DNAs of laboratory strain AD169 and 10 clinical isolated strains were extracted with Hirt method, digested with each of the restriction enzymes EcoRI, Hind II. Comparison of restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of AD169 and isolated strains were made by hybridizing digested DNA with 32P labeled with HCMV Hind II cloned subgenomic fragments as the probe (pCM1035, pCM1015). pCM1035 is located in the joining region between the long(L) and short (S) unique sequences of the virus (L-S junction) pCM1015 is located in the terminal sequences of the virus. The results showed the genomic high degree of homology existed among all strains and the variable restriction site was in the L-S junction and terminal portion. The RFLP patterns of the clinical isolates which did not have relation in epidemiology were different, but the patterns of clinical isolates related in epidemiology were quite similar. Polymorphism frequently occurred in this case of EcoRI digested fragment hybridized with the probe of pCM1035. Southern hybridization of HCMV isolations is useful to researches into the molecular epidemiology and pathogenesis of HCMV infection.